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THE WEATHER

forded at tfce 'central office df the
Jersey Weathet Service, State Ex-

lent Station, this oity.
^follojfribg record allows the highest

' lowest -t6toperatur.e recorded, yes ter-
f" oolripariBOir with the oorreepoD-

5 'of lost year; also the amount of

.
'iPwcK Twq Clam.

MRS. SARAH L RICHMOND DIES
SUODENlY

LEVI WALLING PASSES AWAY

Death's Scythe Outs" Down Mrs.
Dwyer, Nattittaiel Martin

Ian. 3,
sBt., .........

est. . .4 below
0.00

at noon—Fair. .
at boon—25?.

. „_„„, FOftBCAS*.
C. S. Department of Agrtetilture

r .W»ath«r Bureau.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Jan. 3.

^Generally fair tbnight;
itidiness Wednesday; warmer.

and Richard Titus

Death ha», visited a mimber of homes
in this oity sicoe the 'beginning of the
netr year. * Among<ibose who have
passed, away are Mi's. Sarah 1+ Bio:
topnd, Justice- Levi Veiling, Nathaniel
Martin, Riohard Tituaand Mrs, Catharine
Dwyer. <& ,

MRS. 8AKAH LEDTim BJOHMONt.
Mrs. Sarah Leutit%R:ohmond died

rajbher suddenly of heSft failure at her
home, 59 it, yesterday

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Ik Wednesday, January 4,1889.

Rises.. 7.86 a, m. I Sun Seta... 4.46 p. m
Moon riaes morn.

< S _ • «•• • n .

Bovrlln* Alley* Admired.
new -bowling aUeya of Charles

^enewald's 'handsome restaurant, the
mnswioki at 120. Albany street, were

.
this city for seventeen years, " '"

He married on Nov. 1, 1854 Miss
Emma Sftbger, who, with fout children,
survive him. They are Mrs. Jofafli
Vail, Mrs. Charles 0. Doltinger and
Anna and Frank Walling. The funeral
will bo held on Wednesday afternoon his
late residence at 2 30 o'clock.

Mras. dATHAonwJ DWYE&
Mrs. Catharine Dwyqr, widow of the

late John Dwyor, died this morning after
a brief illness Mrs. Dwver was a well
known member of the Parish of St.
Peter1 8. She leaves three children, two
sons and a daughter, Mrs. Morris Gib-
bons. The funeral will be in charge of
Undertaker Martin and will take place
from the residence of her son-in-law,
Mfcrris Gibbons, 101 Richardson street,
on Friday morning at 8 30, and from St.
Peter's Church at 9 o'clock.

NATHANIEL MARX5W ,' ,
Nathaniel Martin, one of the city's
1 A • 1 I ^" H Jl \ *1* %- L^Jj _» J»l\'

PM OFFERED
Harry Solomon to Give a

Set of Horse Clothes for
Fastest Trotter—Yester-
day's Racing.

oldest residents;
Bfassart street;
ingering, illness.

died at his homei a,t 73
on Monday, after a"
fie was 92 years old.

He worked originally forth* Caniden and
Amboy Railroad and later wag employed
for many years by thtf Pennsylvania Rail-

ened to the public on Saturday night
Ld immediately won the favor and ad-
, tfcation of all who inspected or used

fern. ^
,The alleys are finished in hard wood

iid of the newest .and most approved
iflign and with all the Utest fixtures to

[ >8J8Ure comfort and convenience tor those
ho use them. Scores of men bowled
I |he alleys during Saturday and Moa-
% and some very high records were
jde.
JL^— *1*-
|pcal news-on page seven.

A Great Game at Klein's.
The last game ol the series of bowling
ltdbes between the Baritans and

Join's, scrub team will take place to-
.Klelp'a alleys: Each team has

gamp,' and they are fully pre-
to play their best.

TJbree era Kind.

. brings , .
/atomaob. renders <
•"flj^'TJJWflllSSwtt-

.bleta and aVoid
ible. Sevens-five doses in a "vest

/iket bottle, 25 cents.
For coughs and colds Adirondack Pine

jbppeotprant is unequalled. It touches
tnespot, js safe, sure and speedy. Price,

;jand 50 cents.
This is quinine season. We are sell-

riOg two-grain Quinine pills, a hundred
la a bottle, for 25 cents. Stock largest;
l^ftlity highest j prices lowest
rv ~ .* SKILLMAN & VAN Pja-r, .
^•4" Corner Church and Peace, streets,
&£ marl7-tf

afternoon at 2 o'clock after an illness of
bit two days. 8h '̂*a%about the house
Saturday as well as ever /and on Sunday
waft taken ill so that she was unable to
leave her bed. The following day she
passed away. She was'in her eighty-
fifth year.

Mrs. Richmond has bean a resident of ^ r ——r—*
this oity for many years and was well/Or our $8, $10 and $12 suits at
known by its inhabitants. She comes of *" *A

a historic family which was prominent
during' the Revolutionary period,' its
female members being among the society
belles who were courted by the British
officers. Among her acquaintances was
Alexander Hamilton,
was the daughter of
who had six shildren.

Mrs. Richmond
Michael Garrish,
She was born in

1814 at the Raritan Landing, where her
father was a grain merchant and had' a
large mansion. The Landing was then
quite a commercial1 centre. _

She was twice married. Her first
husband was Dr. Anderson, a Scotch-
man, whom she married on June 29,
1848 He died in 1852. They had one
child, who died earJy^ in lite. ̂ She was
married to the late . Hetfry Kitfarnond on
June 9, 1859 f Soon after they moved
on Paterson street, ic this oity, where
Mrs. Richmond has since lived, She
has one sister, Miss Julia Ann Garrish,
the youngest niBoibtr—ot the.4fcin,ily, liv-
ing, and also two nephews, . . . . , ,
of the Landing, .and Carman' Smith, o)
T-^-t^— - • < 1 ( S

You may call now for bar-
gains in our clothing depart-

T^J * " **»*»« J./^WiV*»*\A

$5.50.
??0ur;$10» $12 and $15 ove>

ctfats at $9 What would be
more convincing than to see
them.

A, VSroLFSON'S SONS,
OUTFITTERS.

Brunswick
.'Oar Trenton Store

^ "THIS BKX.L."
US utd 111 8. Broad

„ JB9W- Jersey
ilWieuer's

chickens, lOo. lb., at

Trenton.
Mrs. Richmond was a - member . of

JrOhristEpiscopal Church., Ifee funepal
will be held Ttiursday afterBQt?^ ,at ;4.30

/̂ iif̂ ^SÎ . J»̂
Piw^^eforoVed^^^SI;' P,owe,ison &
Co. have charge of the funeral.

JUSTICE LEVI \yALLJNCt.
Another sudden death was that of

Justice Levi Walling, who passed away
Sunday afternoon. He had been ill but
three days and his unexpected death was
a great shock to his family. Pneumonia
was the cause of his death.

Mr. Walling had been a Justice of the
Peace in this city for nearly five years
and had but recently established an offioe
on Sohuyler street. Prior to his becom-
ing a publio.official he Was engaged in .the
shoe business. His early life was spent
in New York oity where he had a shoe

road. He retired on a pension from the
company.

9e leaves a,widow and one daughter,
Mrs. Cornelius Van Anglen.

RICHARD, TITUS." **
Richard Titus, a well known ' and

highly respected colored man, died at bia
home, 209 Hamilton street, on Monday
afternoon after an illness of less than a
day. He had bee a ill with diabetes,
which developed an acute form at 3
o'o1p4lryes|erdayjm<?rning, The best of

rhe deceased Was the son-ot Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas-Titus, of Livingston Park,
and was in the 37th year of his age.
He had had charge of one of the Rut
gers College Secret Society Chapter
houses, for a number of years.
a member of Covenant Lodge

He was
No. 17,

RIMMED HATS AT HALF PRICE,
And less tljanihalf of maker's actual cost. Our .entire stock

rimmed h&ts, made of finest materials, and elegrntly trimmed
th ostrich plumes, quills, breasts, novelties, ornaments and rib-

at just one half our regular price. Now is^the time to buy
^ Irimmed hat for the holidays*

'•?;"

EMPORIUM. THE LEADER OF FASHION.

Colored Masons, and of Raritan Lodge
No. 2,631, a. U. 0. of (K F. He
leaves a widow but no children. His
funeral occurs on Thursday afternoon
from Mt Zion A. M. B. Church at 1-45
o'clock.

GIRLS STRIKE.
Score of Beacon Lamp Company

plovesClalt Work.
About fifteen or

Harry Solomon, proprietor of the Im-
perial Cigar store, of George street, has
decided that the horsemen of the oity
shi$ enjoy some great sport on the snow
this. winter if the offering of a fine prize
can provide the fun, He has decided to
offejKi costly suit of horse olothts, in-
olty&fog blanket, hood and all other ap
pUrttpanoes necessary for a complete
fquipment, as a prize for the speediest
.horai shown on Livingston avenue, ttfe
satti^to be selected by a competent com-

of five judges.
committee will consist of Free-

Dtinzer, John Wi lia and
1, of this city; 0. B. Mana-

River, and one other man
6d. .

. Judges will have charge of all
liadiioiuy arrangements for the

race- on the s ĵow. The course will be on
Iavbg8ton*venuo, similar to that of the
greajjraoa of last year.tx tending probably
from Baldwin or Handv street to -New
Street. The judges are fa select the date
and if the present fine weather and sleigh*
ing continue thd race may occur .this
week. '

The race will be free fur all, open to
every* horse in the county. The announce-
ment that it will occur has excited general
interest ! "

, LIVELY HOLIDAY BRUSHES.
The snow, brought scores of the fastest

horses to the avenue yesterday afternoon
and notwithstanding the ". intense cold;
their owners spent several hours in speed-
ing them.

Although the snow had, been on the
ground but a few hours it was in splen-
did condition and many exciting brushes
occurred between the speediest animals.
With' Wots and all the other fancy
paraphernalia which the drivers of trotters
affect^the horses were* in shape for great
work, \Abig crowd of spectators wit-
nessed the, racing, from the sidewalks.

Among those who enjoyed the sport
yesterday were r -Dr. F, M. Donobue,
J. Bayajrd1 Kirkpatriofe| Peter R Run-
yon, George Gathers, Walter Dey, James

BIG CUT IPVERCOATS
This Week our 6 50
Kersey Overcoats

at $4.00.
Our 10.00 Kersey
Overcoat in l$lue or

black at
00.

JACOBS,ijBRO$,
Wholesele and Detail d othlers,

r., NEW BBUNSWIOK.

RUST'S ROSHMEL
Renders the skin soft and
smppth, cures chapped hands
and face and its perfume is
^as delightful as that of an
EXQUISITE BOQUET.

Nothing equals it,
25C PER BOTTLE.

Prepared only^t, ,*.

Rusts' Drug Store,
COMMERCE SQUARE.

':M

AN ALL NIGHT TRIP.
Six P*uen«en An, Snow Bound]on a

Trolley Car. '••';;' ' ' •
One of the lira of the

Traction Company, one of thi
QBWipk

Milltown
and Sooth Biver line, wasSstalleji 6:
urday niflht between South fever and
Milltowo. The oar was making; its last
trip to this oity near midnight when the
anow storm stopped its progress.
. It was stalled from midnight until 5
a. m. .where it was first, stopped, and all
efforts to start it on the part of motorman
and oondaotor were futile. There were
six passengers in the oar, three ladies and
three gentlemen. Two of the gentlemen
connected prominently with church choirs,
expected to miss their Sunday morning
services but they got in town in time to
••ing-

Some of the earn on the other lines
were also put out of service temporarily
OB account of the snow, but no serious in-
convenience was caused to the patrons of
the road.

BOOKSELLER, ST4TIOHER,
PICTURE DEALER.

DIARIES,
BLANK BOOKS
FOR 1899.

A splendid assortment at uni-
formly low prices.

W. R. REED, "BOOKSELLER,
, 380 GEORGE ST.

M. Freeholder George H.
James M. Parsonp.
V.^Hubbard, Mrs.

with

. Patrick Fa'rrfngWo'j R. J.
, William Deinzer, Joseph Deinzer,

Edward H. Radel, James Fleming,
Isaac D, Norton. Each showed the
qualities of his particular pet.

Joint. lu»tall«tlon of O. A. R. Ofiloen.
There will be a large 'attendance ut the

joint installation of the officers of the
local grand army posts tomorrow even*
ing. The ceremony will be unique in the
history of civic . organizations in New
Brunswick, nothing like it having ever
been conducted before.

The officers of the two posts will be
installed with the elaborate ceremonial
prescribed for such occasions. A num

A. Oeunlno HALF PRICE SALE of all
onr Ready-Made Clothing.

Men's Overcoats, strictly all
wool, $4.5u to $8.00.

Men's^Suits, strictly all wool
13.00 to $8.00

Men's Ulsters, strictly all wool
$4.00 to/$y.OO.

An extra large stock of chil-
dren's suits,guaranteed all wool,
from $1.00 $3.60,

Overcoats
A BEI>1 CTIOX OF

to gj each.
Frpm former Prices,
prior to stock taking.

Ueefete from $fi50Tf8;OOJ^"
all wool Trousers, $1.00

to $£.50, .
These price are just one-half the for-

mer prijes.

nf f I lA . ;,.iD1ber of gentlemen prominent in the affairs
of the girls Of the Grand Army will be present, and

employed m the factory of the Beacon there will be other distinguished visitors.
Lamp Company, on Butnet street, wept Following the ceremonies of the in-

stallation refreshments will be served.on a strike thia morning and quifc work.
The girls became angry because: the com-
pany had not paid them their wages on
Saturday prior to the- ifew 'Yew's holi-
day instead of today.

This morning upon receiving their
wages they left in a body. The com-
pany as a result is not crippled but put
to some disadvantage. They will employ
new hands at once. •

FROZEN TO DEATH
Man Found Dead on JTracks Beneath

Sand

Alwlys In The Lead
*^ !

IN QUALITY
AND PRICES.

5c lb— Best Sugar Cured Gal. Hams, Sale Price . . . ..... 5c lb I
lb— Finest Jersey Turkeys, Sale Price — . . ."; . lajc lb j

5c— Two large loaves Fj^sh Bread, Today . . . — ! . * . . 5c lb.
lOc pkg— Mnest Cream Toast ©rackers, Sale Price. lOc pkg

box— Fine Shredded Codfish, Sale Price. . . . . . .3£c boy
. . _ ________ ____ mmf_ ," IV'.. " . , ^ • /•'

GROCERIES. MEATS
Freab New Year, cakes, lb

••• t Spioe Drops, jib
" liebkaohen. pkg

New mixed nuts, lb
" Grenoble wabiutB, lb
" Mnsoatel Halsinit

Beat " • . » • - • . '
New CaWfornift prunes,
Beat ' --•-.'•- '• -
Fresh eggB, dozen
Sweet Corn,

" Pew,
CholotfTomatoes, can
Btat dreamery bntter, Ib

I1

11<
So

. 12o
,13o

8 Ibg. 20o
8'lba, 26o

31bs', 25o
20o

3 cans, SOcu
3 cane, 25o

5o
23o

58o

Best Legs of Mutton,
Jersey Pucks,
Frioasae Chjokeps,
Boating st "
Bes Pork Boast,

" " Chops,
Fres> Sausage Meat, S

,«« Piokeled Pork Kidneys,
" Tripe, . • ' ? • • •

Fine Spare Bits,
Breakfast baoon,
Best Salt Pork,
Fresh Hams,
Bine Bologna,

Pound, lOo

80
12

8Co
9o

20o
5o

7o
Qo

80
7o

Teas, lb, ( 28, 38, 48,

BEST ON EARTH-T3«6t Minnesota

Coffee, lb lOi 13,15/18, .̂ 5, 33,38o

&

Peter BJoodgood, a man 60 years" old,
was found frozen to death beside White-
head's sand dock, at S^oufrh Amboy, this
morning.

He had fallen from the top of the ele-
vator Jroin which- the. jand is 'emptied
into the oars, a distance of about ten
feet, to the tracks below, where he wajr
found dead. The fall had rendered
him unconscious aad he was soon frozen

~

STANDARD LEHIGH

Stove,
Nut, . -
No. 2 Nut,

TON.

$3.75
a.7B
3,75
2.75

Vliet & Dahmer,,ir_.:̂ ||||

Block.

FOB THE

47-40 CHURCH STREET,

THEO. COHN, Prop.

• Common Coanell*iae«tB Tnnriday.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Aldermen was adjourned last
night by City Clerk Jaqaes until Thurs-
day night next there being not a quorum
present.

You oan'-t beat Wik«ffs prices on
candy and boxes for Sunday schools any
where. - > deol9-tf

NOTIOJ
ered by t
each delivery-whelS so requested by cistgnierT

TERMS FLAT CASH.

yon** Whan.

On account of our larg<j stock of Trimmed Hats we
reduced the riae 25

us »call %nd conyjnce yourself tl&t
WP18S than the regular price-̂ -̂

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.
Eujoyed tine Hoipllalltv Of (be

-, ; Y. M. O. A.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, assisted by 'the Ladies' Auxiliary,
provided a very delighttul time yester-
day for many young men who attended
the events given morning, afternoon and
night. In the morning there was an in-
formal gymnasium exhibition.

In the afternoon the reception «as
largely attended. The guests were re-
ceived by Secretary Fry and; the Ladies'
Auxiliary, and President Stevenson
delivered an address of welcome. Elo-
cutionist Cruickshank, of Brooklyn, was
injured in a trolley car accident while
bound for this city and could not appear.
Miss L'Matta Holmes very kindly vol-
unteered to recite, and with Mrs. W. H.
Cooper, who gave autoharp solos, and
the Hart Orchestra, a fine programme
was rendered.

Last night a largexorowd enjoyed the
entertainment in which numbers were
given by Matter George Hart, Goodwill
male quartette, Miss Helen Buttler, B.
K Premo, Fred Hart,) Charles' Hart,
George Hart and John Foley. Members
of the gymnasium glasses also appeared.^ _ f*

HANDS DISCHARGED.
OenioKdated FruU Jar Company

iulMe* TOLmnr Employee*.
There was another development in the

affairs of the Consolidated Fruit' Jar
Company on Saturday night when prac-
tically all the employees were paid off
and sent away having been notified that
they would not be seeded until sent for.
Some- ol the employees concluded that
they were discharged while ' others
thought it was merely a temporary lay
off - % ^

Ealph W. Booth, the president, when
seen by a Trass reporter said the com-
pany had the, privilege of discharging its
men "and that it was always customary to
reduce the force at thi& time of the year
BO that :an account of stock oould be
taken, , <p i fy hof many men had been

and; when they would be eat at

• >• :

'•W
ill

Oiu-

GO TO ;

P. S. VAN ANGLEK,
and you will be sure
to enjoy your Christ-
mas dinner. '

Head quarters for Fine
Groceries and Pure
Food Products.

COR. HIRAM AND DENNIS

Man's
Suits
for
$.8.00.

madoi;.
up Irom the same designs andr

patterns as our suits at
and $18.00, suhstantial
mings and in all sizes.

this
figure
you/nd1 idea
their va
'wo o I blacfc
cheviots,- fin<
check

1 FfttenoB Block, New Bnumwiok.

THIS WEEK
we will #ive to all purchasers of

TEAS, COFFEES, ,
BAKING POWDEBt SPIOBS*

8EAOTIFDL GALEiAE
Good Coffee, 10, is, 15c.

Fine Coffee, 20,
Good Tea, 30,' 40c.

Choice Tea, 60, «Qc»;
Our BUTTK« 10 ^wiifprm in

Elgiu Creamery.


